
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
, wberrians, and Those Who

Visit 'Newberry.

Miss Laura Norwood of Greenville
is visiting Miss Cornelia Mayer.

Dr. J. Henry Harms of Philadelphiamade a brief visit to his friends
in Newberry during the week.

Mr. Harry W. Dominick is on his
vacation and has gone to Washington,New York and other places.

Mrs. Geo. H. Ellis and little son,
'Bill, of Clinton, S. C., are visiting
Mrs. W. 0. Miller.

Mr. A. J. Bethea* of Columbia
spent Wednesday m i\e\vDerry oxi

business, the guest of Mr. F.' R.
Huniter.

Dr. W. E. Bickley, who has been
with the State hospital for a short
time, has resigned that position and

. accepted a position with the Marine
hospital in Baltimore. j

Mr. P. J. Boylston of Blackville
^atyi the reunion of Con-

iCIUKUllg xiviu w«i

federate veterans at Greenwood,
stopped over with bis son, Mr. R. C.
Boylston, to make a brief visit.

Mrs. R. S. Latimer with three of
her children, Lillian, Helen and John !

David, left Monday morning for |
Newberry, where they will visit relativesand friends for several weeks.

'

.Pageland Journal. j
Little Miss Mamie Boozer, daugh-

ter of Mr., and Mrs. A. P. Boozer,
who has been sick so long with ty-^
phoid fever has sufficiently recoveredto go along with her faithful
nurse, Mrs. Spearman, to spend a

'

few weeks at Hendersonville.
Mr. v and Mrs; Howard Most and

children landed in Leesville Monday,
21st, to be among their relatives and
friends for several weeks before returninghome in New York. lirs.
Most is the loving daughter of our

townsman, Mr. J. H. Kiser, wno is

with them while on their cordial visit.

President Derrick, Dr. Geo. B. Cro-|
mer and Mr. Arthur Kibler attended I
a joint meetfhg of members of the
board of trustees of Newberry and
Summerland colleges in Columbia on

Wednesday to discuss plans for a

meeting of the Lutheran synod and
the drive for an endowment of the!
two schools. '

, VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Some one has predicted that it
would, rain until the 8th of August, i

The rainfall on Tuesday night was

nearly two inches. Almost as much
as Saturday* night and Sunday.

There will be evening service at

St. Luke's Episcopal church on Sundayat 6:30 o'clock. t
'

The communion will be ndminis-
tered at .the Lutheran Church ol the

v
Redeemer on' Sunday morning at

11:30.
*j

The Bush River Sunday school pic-!
nic, which was appointed for today
(Friday), has been postponed on ac-f

count of the rainy weather. !

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Lutheran Church of the ' Redeemer
will meet with Mrs. A, J. Bowers
Monday afternoon at 6 o'clocks
Haltiwanger and Carpenter have!

an announcement that should be of

special interest to the ladies. Bettersee what it is. ^
; The Delmar reunion of Newberry
college, which was appointed for Friday(today), has been postponed on

account of the bad weathor and will
be heft some time in August.
^ Better renew your subscription to
The Herald ajid News wfyile the renewingis good at only $1.50 a year..
That is mighty cheap for a mighty
good paper fo^ a whole year.
r wWe told you away yoimer in the

early part of the year £bout the predictionof Mr. D. E. Sease^that we
4 I

would have a wet y£ar. He has a

sism that he has observed for 45

years and it has never failed and it
has not failed this year.

The recent rains have made the
Piedmont highway impassable betweenNewberry and Jalapa and at

the Gum Spring branch several cars

were stuck on Wednesday and had

to be pulled out. Cars have been de-,
toured around by Helena.

Let every citizen of Newberry
read the report of the sp^ciPi com-

mittee appointed b£ the 9itizens
meeting on th<3 heeds of the Newberryschool, and then let every one

attend f
iie citizens meeting called for

Wednesday to discuss and adopt
the report.

Mr. John Calhoun Harman who has

large and varied experience in the
1 .l>oe

dry goods business, ana Willi lieu

hosts of friends in Newberry and Saludacounties, is now with Mr. B. T.

Anderson, the Globe Dry Goods company,and will be glad to see and to

serve his friends.
Cotton sold a few days ago in

Newberry at 35 cents, but it does not

remain there long. If the rains are

elsewhere in the cotton belt like tney

have been in Newberry it will not be

long before the price will go higher,
if the prospect for a short crop will

have anything to do with the market.
A negro man well and hearty was

before the recorder on Thursday on

the charge of vagranc^^nd was giv:
- .

,

[en a sentence of thirty days or pay

ja fine of $25.00. With as mufch work

| as is to be done around here there j
I is no excuse for vagrants to be leaf- j
i'ing: around and the pity is the rcicordercould not give 'em 00 days.
| There have been some mighty fine,*
tomatoes grown in Newberry this j
year by some of our expert garden-:
.~ r»». Von cjrviif-Vi Vma had a verv i
CIO. 1~> 1 . » . |
fine garden. It would be a good thing
if some of these good gardeners j
would can a lot of the vegetables. |
They may be needed when the -winter
comes on.

i The old Newberry knitting mill j
can be turned into an ideal school:
building for the negro children. If i

you don't believe it just go around j
to the office of the clerk of court
and look over the drawings and see

for yourself. It is the best solution
of the problem of better facilities for
these schools and can be done at a

minimum of cost. |
That was another heavy rain on

Tuesday night and again on Wednes- J
day. The creeks and branches have I

been very much swollen and 'much:
of the sand in the streets has been j
washed back to Scott's creek. And
the weeds are growing beautifully
along most of our streets. It can't i
be helped except by doing some

work that will last and that will not

wash away with every rain.
Speaking about banks,it may be a

little late after the publication of
the report, but did you notice the reportof the Peoples National bank at

Prosperity? It was a fine one and
the boys down there are walking
about in the banking business. The
total of the statement is more than
half a million and the capital is only
$25,000. In proportion it is doing
more than the big banks of the coun-

ty. And President Wheeler nas Dorrowedvery little money and paid for
the government bonds purchased.

SETZLER CAUGHT
IN JACKSONVILLE.

Newberry Negro Shot Wicker Caught
and placed in Newberry Jail by

Sheriff Blease.

The State.
Clarence Setzfer, negro, charged

with killing Kobert Wicker at Newberrylast-week spent last night at
' TT- T .1.4.

the police station. ne wms uxuu^ia i

from Jacksonville bj Sheriff Cannon'
Blease.

Setzler is about 25 years old and
of short, stocky build. He admits
having fired the shots that killed the
white man, but claims it was not intentional.The negro said he was at
his Aunt Bertha's when some childrentold hi:n that some person was

abound a cluster of bushes. He pickedup his rifle and walked toward the
busn. lie saia ne nesitatcu auu uau

about decided that no one" was i
around when he fired 4 shots toward j
the bush. He did not have any idea
that any person was near when, he
shot. The scene of the shooting was

some distance from where Mr. Wickerlived. Settler said yesterday that
he had no grievance against Mr.,
Wicker, that they had been friends
and Wicker had visited him in the j'
f»^ld on the morning of tJie day of the |
killing.

Setzier said as soon as he discov-\
ered what had happened he walked
to Columbia and boarded a train for
Florida. He was in Jacksonville
when Sheriff Blease captured him.
The negro will be taken to Newberry j
this morning to await trial on the
charge of murder.

Robert Wicker was 35 years old
and ^unmarried. He lived with his
sister whose home was about one
.o milo f'TAm wViprp he was

IJU<1I tci i/i a iiiiiv .-

killed. . The shooting occurred at

about 10-p. m., Monday, July 14.
Manuel Setzler, an uncle of ClarenceSetzler, was arrested and lodged

in the Newberry county jail. He deniedhaving participated in the shooting.
Sheriff Blease arrived in Newberrywith his prisoner on Tuesday

morning, '
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Special Service at King's Creek.

Beginning Thursday evening, July
{31, a series of services will be held

| at Kings Creek. Rev. L. T. Pressly
(of Woodruff, S. C., will be present,
and conduct the services. .

Further |
,
announcements will be made through

jihe papers on next Tuesday. (

Card of Thanks.
We take this method to thank the

. many friends for their thoughtful-1
, ness during the death and burial of

| our brother, Rebt. A. Wicker, and

fhope that they all may be rewarded

(for ther many kind deedl.
Mrs. Ida Dickert and Brothers.

I r» Q r Jniv 24. 1919.
r LUIiclJ. la, w>. wiy v ,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
for their many acts of kindness and
sympathy shown us during the illnessand death of our beloved wife

;,and mother, Mrs. Cummings A.

Bouknight.
j J. R. Bouknight and Children.

c.rnn^Trpc * c.'rn
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TO MEET SATURDAY.;

The trustees of the schools of
Newberry county are asked to be
present at the meeting to be held
Saturday morning at 10:30 in the
court house for the purpose of discussing"Adult Illiteracy."

Misses Sadie Goggans and Ola
Brown, two experienced teachers,
have accepted the work as organizers
for Newberry county. This work is
a part of the State department and
has Miss Will Lou Gray at its head.
The work has the support of the

legislature in the appropriation of
$25,000 to be used in teaching grown
people who were denied opportunities
as children. This along with compulsoryattendance for those between
8 and 14 will wipe out illiteracy in
Newberry county.

It is urged that the trustees come

and cooperate in one of the greatest
school causes.

-

z ^

Timms.They tell me that Soke-1
leigh has signed the pledge.
Tomms.Yes. He was sober at

the time, and didn't know what he
was doing..Sydney Bulletin.

SPECIAL NOTICE
.. <

For Sale.3 extra fine milch cows.

See H. D. Havird, Newberry, S.
C. 7-28-tf

Wanted.A nice farm 100 to 500
i 1 fix-

acres witn gooa roaa ironi. ouue

the amount of improvements, first
cash payment and length of time
on deferred payments. Address
Box 295, Greensboro, N. C.
7-25-6tp.

For Sale.One 6-horse Tozier engine,
one line shafting and pulleys, one

shingle mill, one drag saw. This
is a complete shingle outfit. Applyto Claude Lathan, Newberry,

S. C. 7-28-2tp

Wanted.Some rye seed.vetch seed
and vetch and oats. One mare

mule colt 1 year old.will trade
for cow. A. B. Wise, Prosperity.
7-25-1tp.

'

I
Wanted to buy one hundred good,

sound mules. C. R. (Pat) Wise.
7-25;-XL.

Top Dresser.Just received shipment
high grade Top Dresser. Supply
your- needs before our supply is exhausted.Summer Bros. Co.
7-25-2t.

35 Cts Cotton spells Schultz pianos.
Will last fifty years. Nothing bet^AA AA T T
ter. save you $iuu.uu. o. u.

Bowles, Factory Agent. 7-25-tf

Notice.Will close from now on Sundaymy ice house promptly at 10
o'clock. Please remember the
hour. It interferes with the
church hour to keep open any longer.Have 500 gallons apple and
white vinegar at 35 cents per gallon.G. W. Kinard, Prosperity.
7-18-tf.

For Sale.Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes, for fall planting.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 6-27-tf

Teachers Wanted.For Union Academyschool; six or seven months
term; salary $55 per month. Send
application to I. H. Wilson or G.
S. Enlow, Prosperity, S. C., RFD
3. Also one teacher for the coloredSchool, term 3 months, salary
$30 tper month.. Send application
to trustees named above. 7-1-tf

POOR EYESIGHT IS ONE OF

THE GREATEST DRAWBACKS TO

THE HEALTH AND DEVELOP-1
MENT OF CHILDREN. It is also

responsible for a goodly percentage
of backwardness in school.

Perhaps your youngster's sight is

defective. !t won't require much effort
to find out and you will be better

satisfied to know.

As your child grows into maturity
and reaches the bifocal age later on

in life, he will want the best doublevisionglasses he can find. Then is

the time he will own a pair of KRYPjTOKS,because their invisibility,

| comfort and convenience will afford
him wore eyesight enjoyment than

'any bifocals he can procure.
j

nn cmcnwr PIFRfF
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Optometrist
CAROLINA OPTICAL COMPANY

j 305-306 Exchange Bank Bldg.

|
Newberry, S. C.

ARCADE THEATRE j
PROGRAM
Friday, 25.

"THE VILLAGE CHESTNUT"
A ITaramcunt Scnnett Coi;.-aciy i.,1

Z w5.

AiSO
AUnivcrsal Feature.

Saturday, July 23.
"THE RLD GLOVE"

I

A Universal Serial in 2 acts
.Also.

"HOWLING LIONS AND
CIRCUS QUEENS"

An LKO Comedy in 2 acts
.And.

"STATE ROOM SECRETS."
A Star Comedy in 1 Act.

Doctor E. E. Stuck has reopened his
dental office in the Exchange
Bank building, fourth floor.
7-22-4t-pd.

For Sale.Good milch cow. Several
Poland China shoats. See Walter
Buzhardt, Newberry, RFD
7-18-tf

Subscribe to The Herald and
News, $1.50 a year.

lZ iiTi i Li il 1X7
100 acres, 7 miles from Silverstrppfflrrpssihle to school and

church; 60 acres in cultivation; red j
sand loam soil with red clay sub-soil;
5 acres in pasture, fenced with barb-
ed wire; 35 acres in woodland the,
larger portion of which is in good!
saw timber; small orchard; new 5-j
room framed house; 1 4-room tenant j
house in good condition; good barn,
practically new; good well; spring
and living stream; telephone con-

nection. Price $30.00 per acre, very j
easy terihs.

DAVIS REALTY COMPANY
Exchange Bank Bldg. Phone 14 j

7-25-2t. I
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\
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Concerted Records in $2.00 an<

A selected list of
come our suggestions
"Jtata For You Alone.Carusc

« i now
^ 87247 Star Spangled Banner

($2.00), now
£8484 Ave Marie (Schubert

mack and Kreisler.($3
88280 Goodbye . (Tosti) .

($3.00), now
88594 Thais . Meditation .

($3.00)., -now
88585 Love's Old Sweet Song($3.00),now
88079 Serenata.Melba.(S3.(
88139 I and My Boy (Yode

Schumann-Heink. ($3.0
74236 Kathleen Mavourneen

mack

Sextette from "Lucij
m

is the time to get you
! of Records for $25.(

Studi<
THE 0NL1

i n
LeJKoy

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmxwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm

and

Ruta Baga Seed
Wholesale and Retail

Get yours now, and be
ready to plant.

P. E. WAY'S
r\ O. ^

Urug Dtore'
Newberry, S. C.

\
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Teacher Wanted..Principal for the ^

Kinards school. Term nine months.
Salary $75 per month. All applicationsmay be s.ent to J. A- Dominick.chairman, Kinards, S. C.t
7-18-tf. v |

For Rent.Three rooms suitable for '

light housekeeping or will rent

separately. Apply to Mrs. W. E.
Pelham, Jr., Harrington St. j
7-18-3t.

Teacher* Wanted..Two teachers for
Trinityschool^ 7 months term; 1

Principal, $65; assistant, $55 per
month. J. H. Dickert, chairman,
Silverstreet, S. C., RFD 2. '

l-Zl-X.I. I

Red Seal!
' | /

FOR- rc
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1 $3.00 Records are now

.rrnmmmmmmmmmm

$1.00 and $1.50 Records
I

5.

».($2.00), ' 88567 Last Ros<
.,$1.00 ($3.00),
.Farrar. 74379.La Palon

- $1.00 74214 Soldiers'
;).Me Cor- Grand Op
;.00), row $1-50 74535 Cracovien
- Caru3c. ewski ..

74576 Quartet i
- Farrar.tet...$1-50
.Homer. 74563 Ave Mar]

$1-5° C4G59 Laughing
)0), now..$1.50 caut.Ga;
1 .Son?). 64491 -Lullaby1 (iO), now?.»1.50 Julia Cui
. McCor

$1.50 J 64625 Such a L

i," $7.00, now ..........

N O W
r VICTROLA while you c

)0. . )

o Near I
( VICTROLA STORE IIS

&M.M.
Phone 382.

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

v

Showing continuously from 3:30
to 11 p. m.)

Friday, July 25. '

WILLIAM DESMOND' \
.in.

\

"BARE FISTED GALLAGER." [
Also a I

CHRISTY COMEDY.
.. i

Saturday, July 26.
. ]

The 11th episode of '

- CARTER CASE *\
'Alto a Two Reel Western £

"THE SUBSTITUTE"
.and.j

SYD CHAPLYN j
_in_

.

1 *
"Flirting With Murmaids."

Monday, July 28

HALE HAMILTON

"IN HIS BOTHER'S PLACE"
Also the 10th episode of the

'Perils of Thunder Mountain" '

.

j
Vanted .Three Ferrymen.One for
the ferry at Blairs, one at Dawkins,
one at Shelton. Will pay $40 per
month at each ferry. The county
of Fairfield agrees to pay $20 and
Newberry $20 per month for each
* J nnnlinnfinna IA fjio
ierry. oeuu ayjiuMmviw w v»v

undersigned or to the supervisor )
of Fairfield. J. C. Sample, New-

'

berry, S. C. 6-13-fcf

Earlj Amber Cane Seed..Pure an4 I
recleaned. For |sate by Jcjj^spac- I
McCrackin Co. Wl2 tf , I

^ * I
f?£ hare glzes of wagons now, I
from one horse to- six. Let us

* J
price you and sh<*w you what we

hare. Jolm^i3^|j|<plfekin Companyr

. .' i
11 *> J

Records, i

1C&Tl
H

$2.00 records now.. . .$1.00

$3.00 StfecorJs now .$1.50

$4.00 records uow^. .$2.00 |H
' - - - - »o rrt

f $5.uu recopew hcwf ^

$6.00 records now.. / .$3.00
$7.00 records now $3.50 !

/» f

/v $ /
'
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: and $2.00

f
v

for those who wel- |

II» of Summer.Hemple. ' H
now $1.50 Jfl
la.de Gogorza $1.50
Chorus (Faust).N. Y.
iera Chorus . $1.50I
ne Fantaslique.Pader

$1.50
in E Flat.Elman Quar

$1.50 |
ie (Violin).Heifetz. $1.50 Bwl
Song from "Manon Les-

LU-i/tzrci f*.w

From "Indian Songs"). JflH
p $1.00

n Fellow.Gluck $1.00
> VH|

$3.50 EM
|H

:an get $50.00 worth

Depot I
r TAH7M
I IUVT11

. SalterI
\

Hi


